Tuesday Chapel Service- 24/2/2015
Pastor Promise Omidiora
Series: Enforcing the Delivery of your Total Health in Christ
Topic: Healing by Joyful Praise
Introduction
One way to get the attention of God and multiply our blessing in Christ is through the
activation of Praise. Praise never fails Psalm 67:5-7.
Swinging into praise gives us an assurance that there is light after the tunnel. We do not
just praise God for what He has done; we also praise Him for what He is yet to do. To feed
the Five Thousand Jews, our Lord Jesus Christ gave thanks to God brought the abundance.
John 11:40.

Why is praise so powerful?


It is what to do when faced with difficulties: Praise is the only way out after all
attempts have been made and yet no result. Activating praise brings active results
Proverbs 17:22.



We praise our way out of bondage to liberty: Praise is a way to free ourselves from
the chains of bondage in any facet of life. Praise gives us Liberty, setting us free from
challenges of life Acts 16: 25.



God dwells in praise: The creator of heaven and earth dwells in praise; He is moved
by praise from His children. David was a man after God’s own heart because he
knew how to praise God. God is holy and enthroned in the praise Psalm 22: 3.



There is revelation in praise: Through praise, revelation is obtained concerning
pending issues. It gives clearer picture of one’s expectation, finishing the work of the
Almighty. Psalm 16:11.



There is anointing in praise: Fresh oil of anointing dwells in praise, Psalms 92:1, 10.



Praise is a spiritual medium through which we transfer our battles to God: Through
praises, we transfer our battles/war to God to take control. Praise gives the full
authority to God (The Mighty Man in Battle) to take and fight our battle, leaving us
rest assured that we are victorious 2Chronicles 20: 22.



Realm of Signs and Wonders: Praise relishes signs and wonders in one’s life beyond
human imagination. Exodus 15:11

